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BETWEEN DEMAND IS SEffiSECOMD mm note
4JK ViAUSTRIA BT ROMPTNES

LOCAL MILITARY COMPANY

IS ORDERED TO MOBILIZE

Officers and Members of Co. A. Now Under
Arms in Armory Ready to Move on

Camp Glenn Record Gave
The First News.

WANTED IN SAILORS AND

HICKORY MEXICANS LANSING Mexican Embassy Wants Lansing to Promise
Early Withdrawal of Troops Lansing Too

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, June 19. A second

note to Austria-Hungar- y regarding
Busy - Report of Ciash at Mazatlan

Sunday.

Capt. Geo. L. Lyerly today receiv- - (By Associated Press.)e.t a telegram from Adjutant General j Washington, June 19. A communi-oun- g

authorizing- - him to recruit Co. cation from the Mexican embassy an--

Hickory to full war strength of nouncing- - that there had been a clash
1 42 men, and this afternoon Captain between a bot crew of the gun boat
Lyerly issued a general invtation for Annapolis and Carranza soldiers at

0 young men to join here. The mem- - Mazatlan yesterday and askinr that

-ed today with news telegram
ce

as soon as thetelegraph of-n- al

iKii'tl had boon fall- - opened today notifying him to

'

y

n;it :'
to'

(By the Associated Press

the attack by an Austrian submarine
on the American tank steamer Petro- - j

lite was coded at the state department
for immediate transmission to Vienna,
It was understood to demand an apo!- -
ogy and reparation for damages.

to reiterate the intentions of Americahave the member?: in tVp ormnni ot!. lintv mi the Mexican bers are in the armory, where they f with regard to Mexico.
Washington,

of the Mexican
June 19. An official!
embassy called at the

The embassy communication
lirnmrVif ttc r;..,j. , ,

""i.c cai luutl) uuu ICIL tl'Oub'" at, Mazatlan.

in the present tense situation no men
be landed in Mexico from American
warships under any circumstances
were delivered to the state depart-
ment today by the embassy secretary.

The secretary sought an engage-
ment wtih Secretary Lansing for the
Mexican embassador but was inform- -

mi taiy officers were sum-m- i
nii'i-r.- . tit' ( . A to niol)-aniii't-

'y

:it noon before 9

ipiain l.ycHy and his men
'. i' tin' i all !u entrain, hut

: .
i t ttat tlie company

o: 'iiider nriter in the

a communication tor secretary L,an- -

will remain until the company is plac-
ed on a war footing when it will leave
for Camp Glenn, the mobilization sta-
tion.

"This is the time for the young
men to respond to the call," Captain
I.yerly's statement read, "and show

According to the Mexican version,sing. io lnlormation an to its con-

tents was divulged either at the state
department or the Mexican embassy.

confusion followed an attempt to
land marines from a warship, there
was an evh:m,-- nf Vinte ..-,.- ! ,.,,.r. . i. i ji , aim i.,,

- i' dock. In less than two hours de-
tailed instructions came as to mobili-
zation, but no instructions as to when
the company will leave for the camp.As was tated, it is inferred that the
local boys will be held under arms in
head. mat ters until evething is readyfor the move to camp.

While there was a mild rush for en-
listment with the news, one or two
members of the local company did not
receive the call any too weli. It was
said t hiit a West Hickory private, on
seeing officers approach, jumped out
"fa window ten feet to the groundand lit a rag through a field. His

sv:1',. ess is unquestioned, and
civil officers were put on his trail,
'i'ii s v, as onlv one case.

FUNSTON WANTS:

GUARDS TO j

r "'M'f;'l it was icarneu mat me emDassy America officers were arrested andthat the citizens of a free eountr
ready to defend their land." acted on telegraphic instructions

are e.l that Mr. Lansing was very busy
and could make no engaements for held until explanation had been made.

proh.
being

I City,
inf'an- -

a s

.fore
rehea
ts of

' The embassy presented a report from
.hought the communication was a re the military commamler at Mazatlan

The company has three officers and (he day
'. men, but it must be recruited to 142
men before it can leave for thp eamn. quesi. ioi a prcrnpi reply io ijenerai

Carranzas note demandin the with- -
drawal of American troops from MexHIP H11 is expected that entraining order:;!

will be received in day or two and
ico.ill. I Willthat the guardsmen will be moving on

The overwhelming majority of the ca nip Glenn by Friday.mernoers responded with, "es, sir,
1 m ready an, I enthusiasm was Ucn It is not believed that the call for

VIRGINIA OUSTER

LAW BEFORE

COURT

In regard to the situation Secretary
i Lansing allowed it to become known

(By the Associated PressJ that the dispatches showed increasing
San Antonio, June 19. It was in- - excitement and activity in Mexico and

dicated at headquarters today that ion the border.
General Funston would request the Secretary Lansing announced that

telling ofthe incident.
. The report said the men landed at
Mazatlan were marines, but as the
gunboat Annapolis, the only ship to
be stationed there has no marines, it
is assumed that bluejackets were in-

volved. The report is as follows:
"A boat from the warship approach-

ed the Mazatlan wharf and was warn-
ed off until permission to land could
be obtained from the military author-
ities. Officers of the boat were told
permission had not been granted and
an argument ensued. Soldiers and
citizens gathered on the wharf and

before aiid after the men had entered volunteers will fall on deaf ears. Al-t- he

armory to await further instruc- - ready a number of young men have en-tio- ns.

Equally enthusiastic were a 1 sted and others are preparing theirnumber of young men, some of them:,,,,,
of school Ppers' AmonS ,those who have )oin"age. w ho Drevailed on their

' were ,Ioe aml John Cilley, Clyde:parents to let them go. Their names
will appear in the roster of the com- - Deitz and Donald Shuford.
t)ay- -

. The Record will publish the roster

' li.ni: r "t young men
, iiei e room for aliout

:e as some will
' account of physical

.i oii:hs who want to
.( Glenn and the Mexican

e ( 'a plain Lyerly at

: ' of t he mobilization
- received by the Record

at ;:.;'. Captain Lyerly
'I ef the president's call by

Hurler, and before mid- -

halt' of the town had
l'.uiletins were placed on
i'uatds in Hickory, and

id not learn ofthe big
a.v t: uht read it early this

! !; Kicord had responded
v"i., fur which manv Hick- -

ei.dered congratulations.
I.verlv received a laconic

the reply to Carranza would go for-
ward to Mexico City during the day.
The secretary also declared the troops

war department to send him first the
militia of New York, Pennsylvania,
and Illinois. The designation of mili- -

UIIIJAUIJ .--I IS ICIIUHCU IO IUli nf.... .... ... i iOL the company Tuesday and it is tia for service on the Mexican border would not be withdrawn.
will be made by the war department Soon afterwards it became knownpeace Mieiigiu, out. mere win De room

hoped by that time the full war quota
will be on hand. but it was pointed out that General that the reply to Carranza's last note during the discussion a drunken Jap-Funst- on

believed he could make prac- -
demanding a prompt recall ot Gen-- anese fired at the Americans who

tor oil or more men if it is placed on
a war basis. Some of the veterans
may be disqualified for service and
some of the younger recruits may not
pass. Enlistments were being taken
fast during the forenoon.

tical use immediately of the organiza fired into the crowd. The soldiers re- -
Hons from those states

(By the Associated Press)
Richmond, June 19. Police Justice

Crutchfield this morning, following
numerous arrests made here Sunday,
under the ouster law, held tnat me
following articles did not come under
the provisions of the act:

Ice, milk, bread. eH justified also

STATE OF WAR AL MOST
eral Pershing's expedition would go
forward this afternoon.

The reply is understood to inform
Carranza that American troops will
not be recalled until the de facto gov- -

turned the fire.
"Explanations followed and two

American officers were released."
The report makes no mention of

American casualties, but says two1 NDIIION WONT LET MEN

LOSE ANY

Milita of Nation Under
Arms Today Is Ready

for Service on Border

operations of street cars, telephones,
telegraphs, express companies, cold

storage plants, urgent repair work.
The court fined three shoe shine

men for plying their trade.
The court took under advisement

jitneys, Sunday newspapers and bag- -

gage transfers.

Vienna, June 19. The general state
of belligerency in Europe has not only
modified the material course of life,
but has had such an influence on the
psychology of the public that after

ernment has demonstrated its ability Mexican soldiers and one civilian were
to guard the border from bandits, and I injured.

All Three Regiments
Held at Home Bases

Pending Word to Move

two years, a state of war has become
jan almost normal condition, according

Definite figures never to a woman contributor to a promin- - MONEYAssociated Press) or in Mexico
June r.'. .ut since nave Deen raair.' puonc, out u is un- -

; ent Polish newspaper. FIRED 18,830 SHOTS.
(By t1 Associate1 Press.)

$aris June 19. 'The number of
tln- - nation seen ' uerstoou uenerai r unston nas aboutha- -a v The constant presence ot the

thought that war is the great condi- -as that today. hi.uuu regulars ana proDaoiy o,uuu
or more guardsmen of whom 10,000

v t vac shots that can be fired from one oftion of the day, and to win it tne
liMi.iHNi national guard- - re,.ua,-.- s are with General Pershing Drime objective, has in the course of the French ch guns before it is

con.-- i. lining viriuai- - or scanereu aiong nis line oi cum- - the nast lew years a seconuary worn oul nas, in ai least one iiisiani-e- ,

(By the Associated Press.)
Durham, June 19. Oicials of the

Durham Hosiery Mill company today
posted notices in all plants of the

munications from Namiquipa, Mex- - piace to the interests of the masses, been found to be as high as 18,380,
ico, to Columbus, N. M. She said, so that, now the loss of rela- - according to the actual count kept by

Raleigh, June 19. With the
of six companies of coast
and the naval mititia, the entire

zation at the home stations, and he
did not know when the troops would
go to camp.company reading as follows:

militia strength, were
.r-- s President Wflson

. r s yesterday when it
ent that the threatening
leico were ti"t improv- -

Telegrams calling for the militia tives on the battlefield is no longer a young artilleryman who has sent
were sent tonight to governors of associated with the self of a person these figures in from the front. While
all states except the three whose Dut wth the will of the aggragate to the three-inch- er was known to be a "To any employe of this company strength of the national guard was General Young early today received

who at the present time is a member ordered to be on duty at noon today replies from the commanding officers
guardsmen already have been must- - wjn p0r tnis also sacrifices of mater-- ; robust cannon, the theoretical esti
ered in, after all-da- y conferences at :a l nature are made, whose rendering mate before the war was that a thou
., , .!.! .1 .1 ......1.1 V.M. ' cVtnf 1.1 UUl-t-J-- l I i

of the state guard and who is a mem- - at the several acme stations prepara- - of organizations .stating they would
. 1 . - 1 C . I'.All . 1 f V1the war department auenueu uy no otner cause or uemanu cuum uupc oini onwi. vwum piuuouij uC m..

to achieve. ' ifc f its efficiency.
While the war is not as vet looked

Baker Major General Scott,be held at their ?:tx:ta,7tu it i a will

.,nii. latei
i nier or sian major uciiciai miss,being sent to

ber of the Durham, High Point, Me- - tory to entraining for Camp Glenn
bane, Rocky Mount and Chapel Hill Morehead City.
plants who responds to President Wjl- -i Troops ordered mobilized consist of
son's call, the difference between his; three regiments of infantry, 2 troops;
pay as a soldier and as an employe of of caairy, one field hospital corps;
this company will be met by the com- - and one ambulance company.

Chief of the Mobile Army and Brig- - unon exactly as a normal state in mnmmKmmKtm8nmt

be ready for duty at noon. Without an
exception each organization already
is recruited in excess of the minimum
ptace strength.

Conditions at Camp Glenn where
the annual maneuvers take place are

auier uenerai muis, ciui ui which a continent ougni io uiiu lacu,i..tt !! duty, releasing about
r- . ulars fur service in Mexico militia division ereneral start. Brig there is a striking stoic indifference

ahout it. in manv respects. There is MARKETS
Adjutant Genera! Young said his i perfect and no preparation ether thanpany."of course still a keen desire that peace

mav come soon, but coupled to itre

adier General McCombs, president of
the Army War College, also was con-

sulted.
Since Mr. Baker did not find it nec-

essary to confer again with President
Wilson after his visit to the white

niubile regular army in

:ates, several provisional
coast artillery,

inseparably is a grim determination ntXXt.

to show that the central power group
cannot be affaced. NEW YORK STOCKS

GOVERNORS PROMPT.t
th lfantry, and the na- - house last night it was apparent me Fine weather and reassuring crop. i . . i.iit-- - h m in i rrt-"s- s

lexas, New Mexico decision to bring out the militia was ts from ali parts of the empire M ,nu, . 1 i. l,;Uf imnrocthe border reached then.

orders only prov'dt-c- l for the mobili- - j the comnriibsary are needed.

Germans Are Repulsed
in Attack on Verdun;

Hard Fighting in East

the Mexican situation ofnave serveu to iwiuicu " state ofa are now on TO REPORT BUSINESSsion her tnat ai is wen. v
whi(,h Wall gtreet had & forewarning

Budapest are close to their habitual, Saturd was the cause of furfi.
tendertly to look upon life as a thing ther recession at the openin of to
to be enjoyed to the full, even it bread

day,g market Smeltins and Mexican
tickets and tvvo meatless days per Petroleum were weak losses extendingweek must be taken into account This from 1 3 12 pQ.nts prominent
has so far as to cause the resur- -gone n yielded. Supporting orders

of a French opera, fected substantial rallies in some of
and permit a merry interest m in the more active issues, but the under-presenti- ng

to a favorite singer by an remained feverish.,u;ror nf a narrot made ot solid

Warships Speed South
to Aid in Rescuing

Americans in Mexico

(By the Associated Press)
Washington, April 19. Responses

from governors of staes to President
Wilson's call for militiamen to guard
the border reached the war depart-- j (j'.y the Associated Press.)
ment today at about the same time, German attacks on French positions
The answers were similar as follows: j north of Verdun have been resumed,

"Telegram received and mobiliza- - but the German forces have been pre- -
old. T ehprecious bird is lifesize and

was handed over the footlights. CHICAGO WHEAT.

in the Vosges Mountains, where the
French in the former sector used
their long range artillery effectively
against German positions and in the
latter sector put down a surprise in-

fantry attack southwest of Carspach,

For two years everybody has Deen
(By the Associated Press)

Chicago. June 19. War movesrying today to Mexican ports to pro- - p, eaching the gospel that one must
T nnce nnvwav. and that a little soon- - cording to the French war office to- -

tion in progress as directed."
None contained any estimate of the

t'me required to get the troops under
in

Americans. Secretary uanieis, ifQ Ane.a nnt make a great ronvrl tn Mpvim tpnrWl to vpHiicptec The assault of last night was; On the trench front much fighting
,.)i.r tb militaia order' was issued, or- - Association with this idea m.;es today. Wheat was first, to rise arms. or. h:l! 321 west of the Thiaumont i in the air has taken place. A Brit-far- m,

almost directly north of the ish flier drove down a Geramn ma- -,b.r-M- seven destroyers and nine oth-- , haS been a blessing to many, and its ;n value, rising one-hal- f, with July at
. . .. .i .. i ua tfa nffal-- iinnn the 1 m no cf.,w,K r 1 nt 1 a

,ii ncco o to iom the otner reiteration nas iwu -- - ."a -o anu orpucinuci u x.v-- t x, MRS. JOHN A. LENTZer small vuwis ... .. u..1 tho massftS. SO that tO- - hot,, a l.nat o,u nf tVio Knot
American warships already in ex- -

CCepted as an obvious inev- -
Death Removes Good Woman After

Long Illness.COTTON FUTURES.

fortress.
A further attack in force in the

Dead Man's Hill, sector west of the
Meuse is in preparation, judging from
the intensity of the German

chine and French aviators accounted
for seven others. The French lost
one machine.

As yet the Austrians have not
withdrawn troops from the Italian
front because of the Russian offensive

ican waters. lability to meet death on tne nring
No offensive attack on Mexico is ine. The condition in question is

Press.)
,, .Juno 19.- - The Mexican

n Yucatan has issued a

,,nl. ring all Americans

."miry and eclaring a

ar existing between the

according to passen-her- e

t his morning on the
t'amcr N'ilms from Pro-- i

n an- - and other foreign-- i

taken on board an Amer-i- !
at progreso.

il warships also were hur

After an illness continuing over
(By Associated Press ) several months, Mrs. Mary ElizaPresident Wilson only said.by some to nave "''b.the.nlemplated. ld ;n

fc ctrnnrrpr forces to deiend tneiLo ' ,v"" u n, oca htPTP New York, June 19. The cotton Lentz, wife of Mr. John A. Lentz, died
" - , . human ftacrn ict? wnni w.v. . .

i. i o . i

against bandit raids and to he '"""'m when its victims wer iar1 was lamer nvous eany lo- - sunaay morning at o ociock a, n
,.r tne dim dav and while most traders werp in- - vpi, pnep at. 902 Twentieth avenue.llDl'l

nronared should Carranza "uur- - (lrawn r0m tne n puiauun -
clined to believe that trouble would i Friends of the family knew she had
cause ultimatel" higher prices, uncer- - been critically ill, but none were pre-tain- ty

as to the outcome of the pres- - pared for the announcement of her
ent situation doubtless served to iow- - death. She was a member of the

ai ry out their threat to strike Amer- - sources failed.

ican forces in Mexico.

Operations on the eastern front in the east says the Rome communi-poi- nt

to fighting along the Styr and cation and they are continuing their
Stockhold as being crucial in its na- - violent efforts to break through the
ture. The German;; are assisting the Italian line. Their attacks, however,
Austrians there in an attempt to check j are being put down with heavy cas-th- e

Rusian drive for the rail way junc- - ualties.
tion of Kovel, a vital point in the de- - Austrian air scpuadrons have bom-fensiv- e.

1 aided numerous towns in northern
Vienna savs that north of the Italy.

First Presbyterian church, was a lov
SALVATION ARMY able Christian woman and the hus- -

LFNOIR WANTS TO
' '""S!! TRESPASS.

Wilmington, June 19.-W.- illiam

white man was
Coleman, a young

i cb!ir-- of trespass in

band and the children and community
will miss her greatly. She would
have been 64 years old had she lived

er prices.
The market closed steady.

Open
Uuly . 12.70
October 12.88
December 13.05
January 13.12
March . 13.27

IS READY TO AID

Close
12.77
12.93
13.08
13.16
18.31

until November.
f, ,in.r to his wife's home ano takingVOLUNTEERSSEND .. 1.1 UW,r and hetheir m oo. '

spent the day in jail, being released
(By the Associated Press) HICKORY MARKETS.on bond late tms aucin;- -

., ,,of Vim wife to return Raleigh, June 19. All officers of-
the well knownA. Olds, with him to HP7elVas'heW;efused the Salvation army in North Carolina Cotton 12 1-- 2 c

has a position, offered to Governor Craig Wheat . $1.25

Mrs. Lentz was a native of Caswell Lipa River, in Galicia the Austrians
ORDER OF RED MENfnnntv and wa a ,

tLt coun! Put a Kus8'an Uklate Sheriff F A. Wiley of AT ASHEVILLE TUESDAY
ty She was married in 1881 and had ground and took 900 men prisoned Asheville, .June 19. Reverting
resided here until her death. She is ,; asserts that along the 1 to pioneer days, Asheville will

Willle
survived by her husband and five be ;nvaded Tuesday mght by a band
children Messrs. E. Wl., Frank and Styr on both sides of Kolki and be- - of Redskins in full regalia and war
Lee, Mrs. Clarence Keever and Miss tw'een the Lutsk road and the Turya paint, and some interesting times are
Frences Lentz and by three SGCt' the ans General Prom:sefl- - The occasion will be the
brothers and one sister Mr. "n;lei . annual convention of the North Car.
John Wiley of Statesville, Mr. Alfred von Linsmgen repulsed at- - olina independent Order of Red Men

Wiley of Lenoir, Mr. Pierce Wiley of tacks and captured 3,446 Russians and they propose to not only take
New' Mexico and Miss Hattie Lentz and some guns. ' tne village, but to burn a white man

a - .Ml IM Mi l Wtlllne IOOK ' - to , crvi..p The offer was tmmammattmj8aaM
'. i.e.v-pape- r man, special

hi d expert, said this
Mm! j: or more young men

'. ' '. rc ready t" join the na-- i'

lanl for Mexican service.
in nn automoone, iur mnH'"jgaw

...t..i. fhP tram ther- - me w.. " made by Adjutant isouiae ox

THE WEATHERcounty officers and tne receiyed instructions from
i ..... . f iM1.t ed the aid of nA.i L' r u ui'ii oi . . i . ,,,oi-- p nveriMht-- a"' . , a i.r' . I anil I uv . . .... ... , . m Ar L' in . ,

ews or :nuim , iur i ...a. . , hpfore the re- -' Salvation Army iimuiu.i0 ...
morning when the

A 1 -

lanta. of New Mexico. FrP,h atWnnts hv the Germans Pe s5ae on me principal square.corder foi tomorrow,v .' ns exr.ressed an intention The funeral was held from the resiAlacViino-tnn- . Juno 19. For Northor Raleigh to dence Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock,WILL NOT ENTER TRADE. Carolina: nrobablv showers tonight
'" ' '' " Hickory

clors.

-
. urana sacnem u. r. tienaerson oi

against the French positions north-- ; High Point will lead the raiders, and
east and northwest of Verdun met they will be welcomed to the city by
with no success, says the French Commissioners D. Hidon Ramsey. Thesouthwest conducted by Rev. J. G. Garth, pastor(By the Associated Press) J and Tuesday; moderateMrs D. ! ProwT1 has T0lurniid

several points in South
from a visit to

Carolina.

of the First fresoyterian cnurcn, as
1 twgitnent yxna will turmsn

i, and the Germans suffer- -sisted by Rev. A. L. Stanford, pastor yar Qnlc
Liverpool, June 19. bir Aitrea winds- -

Booth, chairman of the Cunard com- -,

pany has announced that the Sunard COMPARATIVE WEATHER
"i- and Mrs. W. II. Little

I'lre,, vvill spend six weeks
under a tent on Lincolnton

They have closed their resi- -
MHhodist Philatheas

ed heavy casualties in their attacks, are promised a good 'time duriny their
delivered against LeMort Homme stay in the Land of the Sky.
and Thiaumont sectors.

company nas no mienuuu ui
of the First Methodist church, in-
terment followed in Oakwood ceme-

tery.
The pallbearers were Messrs. J. A.

Bowles, S. L. Whitener, G. R. Wootten,

trade, either
The social meeting which was plan- - theJouthe Anjjncan This announce June 18 1916

Maximum 85
h.-- r

MT,5;,Ipr!.V,lp an steacuast as tne tower, mat aoes
. . ...:v.t ot the home of Miss Ve-a'.- there has

not bend its stately summit to theG. H. Geitner, W. I. Caldwell and W.Minimum 59ne.i ror ioiup,""n i.. tr.Mnpl on ac- -
activity in the Argonne forest and tempest's shock. Dante

ment was made in answer to me iu-mo- rs

of an amalgamation with the
Sunard and Royal Mail lines.f,, Moore, win ue p- -r" iMean . -- - -- - 70 A. Rudisill.' " i ' ii we have Lut today,

"iv always find time to grow old.
Bishop Berkley. ,unt of the illness of her father.

J


